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MAY REVIVE FAILED
SOVEREIGN BANK

Assets May be of Great -Ex-President Jarvis 
Says They may be Worth Nearly $4,000,000— 

v German Banker Gives Strong Evidence Against 
Directors of Wrecked Institution

Choral Society 
* to Hold Concert

Toronto, April 6—In -the hear 
ing of the Sovereign Bank case 
today Chancellor Boyd asked what 
was the situation of the bank. 
Wallace Nesbit, K. . G., said the 
bank might be revived in the 
future, as certain assets might 
turn out to be worth $3,000,000 
or $4,000,000. Former President 
Aemilius Jarvis also expressed the 
hope that the bank might yet go 
on.

Hans Jacob Schuster, a Dresden, 
Germany, bank manager, gave 
evidence, when examined by a 
commission, to show that a great 
many oans granted by the bank 
on its stock appeared on the bank 
books as being loaned to fictitious 
parties. He asked Manager 
Stewart: "Have you any right or 
is it customary in your country to 
loan money on your own stock?”

"I do not know what the answer 
was to that, but very soon he had 
to tell me that all these names 
that stock stood in were more or

was really bought by the bonk 
with the money of the bank .They 
had to acknowledge to me that 
the bank had nobody to look to 
to take up that stock and repay 
the bank.

“There was no doubt in my mind 
that every officer of the bank was 
responsible for this action and 
liable for any loss that might 
accrue to the bank. Besides that, 
there were a great many other 
things—loans granted and opera
tions carried on by the bank that 
ought never to have been carried 
on, and which all pat a very 
serious liability on the directors.

Will Give First Public Performance 
Next Monday Evening.

GOVERNMENT HID 33
MAJORITY ON BUDGET VOTE

Loihdon, April 6—The govern
ment got a majority of 33 on a 
debate on the fiscal question to
day. The Irishmen refrained fro* 

less bogus names; that the stock j voting.

CHA8. GALLAGHER, MONCTON, 
CRUSHED TO DEATH AT LEVIS

Moncton Young Man, Son of Hotel Minto Proprietor, 
Meets ShocKing Death—Thought to be on

Nil Way Home
i

Moncton N. B., April (J—Chas. 
E. Gallagher, of this city, son o( 
Mr. Patrick .Gallagher, proprietor 
of the Minto Hotel, was crushed 
to death at Levis, opposite Quebec 
City, Monday evening. Word of 
the sad accident reached the city 
last evening iu the form of a tele
gram to Mr. Gallagher, who left 
last evening for the scene of the 
tragedy. No further particulars 
have been received.

The Quebec Telegraph of yes
terday has the following in regard 
to the accident:—

The body of an unknown man 
was found beside the Intercolonial 
Railway track at Levis last night.

The body, which had been drag
ged for some distance, was cut and 
bruised almost beyond recognition 
and there was no trace by which 
the man's identity might be learn
ed. By the appearance of his

clothing it is judged that he is a, 
laborer. • •

WJiep communicated with, this 
aftcrnoDü, Cbroner Jalicoeur had 
nc further details to give in con
nection with the matter.

Moncton, April 7—Further par
ticulars as to the untimely death 
of Mr. Charles E. Gallagher, the! 
Moncton boy who was killed at 
at Levis, P. Q., on Monday night 
last., were received here this morn
ing. Mr. P. Gallagher, father of 
deceased who is at Levis, wrote 
home saying that when the body 
was found the papers of discharge 
from the Quebec barracks were in 
one of the pockets and that hia son 
had crossed from Quebec to Levis 
by the ferry Monday evening and 
was going to St. Henri. The body 
will arrive home tomorrow morn
ing on the Maritime Express and 
the funeral will be held immediate
ly after the arrival of the train.

The first public performance of 
the Newcastle Choral Society will 
be held in the audience chamber of 
the town hall. Monday evening 
Apiil 18th, commencing at 8 30 
sharp.

Wv hope that the citizens gener
ally will keep the above date open 
and attend the concert in force. 
This Choral Society, which was or
ganized during the past winter, is 
the only institution of the kind 
that Newcastle has possessed for 
yèars and is entitled to our active 
support. Good music is a power
ful factor in intellectual, social and

moral development, and its study 
and performance should be en
couraged In every community.' It 
is a good sign that the number of 
Choral Societies in Canada is in
creasing year by year. We trust 
that this branch of our national 
life will keep pace with our finan
cial progress

We urge the citizens to give our 
local society a good house next 
Monday evening. By so doing we 
shall help to keep alive in our 
midst a healthy spirit of education
al endeavor and show ourselves to 
be in touch with the times.

Opening of the
New Drug Store

I V,. 0- ■ *•

Messrs. Dickison Sr Troy Throw 
Their Doors Open to Public.

Messrs. Dickisoa and .Troy form
ally opened their new Pham arc y on 
Castle StreetSatarday evening, ‘ 

The cases and furniture are for the 
most pari home industry, made of our 
princess and red pine, finished-in white 
enamel, gold and antique oak, and ia 
appearance and durability, are second 
to none of the expensive importations.

The muAtiug, enameling and sten
cil was done by Mr. Ambrose Ryan. 
The other work was '<jone hy local 
men under inspection of oqr postmas
ter, father o# Mr, Troy during his off 
hours— and the whole bear evidence 
u> the fact that we are not encourage

ing home industry as ijjp might
The window-decorated with ahand- 

•Oiue palm and cut flowers was tastely 
arranged with scape, creams and 
other toilet articles and the interior 
was generally very handsomely and 
oonvenlently arrayed, and *a we pro» 
dieted in a late issue the many ces- 
tomeçs were served with promptness 
and courtesy which ^ ’wag plainly 
noticeable on their fanes when leav
ing

The Optical department h trail 
lighted, fully equipped and mokes «ne 
feel as it he was in' a sity Optical 
Parlour,

DEATH OF
CAMERON,_ _ _  , N. S.

The Distinguished Prelate Passed Away Suddenly Last 
Night: Was the Oldest Archbishop in America: Wit

nessed the Sti - ig of Rome on Two Occasions
light
rch-
vay

■■as
•at
it

pro-
St.

Halifax, N. S., April „ ?•
Rev, Dr. John Camert'2 
bishop of Antigoniah, pas.-f- 
at the glebe house tonight.
81 years of age and the^ 
Archbishop in America, ano^- 
the oldest student of Reman 
paganda. He was born in 
Andrews, Antigoniah county, in 
1829, his parents being staunch 
Presbyterians. At the age of 17, 
in 1834, he was sent to Rome, and 
and there entered upon his duties 
and was ordained priest in 1853. 
In 1855 he presided at the opening 
of St. Francis College and had 
charge of the parish of St. Niniaus 
and Arichat until 1870, when lie 
was called to Rome and there con
secrated bishop. Ho was still at 
Rome on the fateful 20th of Sep
tember, in 1870, when the troops 
of the Spoiler entered the City of 
the Popes. Thus he was twice the 
unwilling witness of the storming 
of Rome by a hostile force, being 
still a student of the Propaganda 
during a revolution headed by 
Qarabaldi in 1848. Despite his

advanced years he had always en
joyed good health and his death 
came with great suddennesa He 
had retired at seven o’clock, com
plaining of feeling fatigued, and at 
ten o'clock was taken ill. The last 
rights of the church were administ
ered and he passed away at 10.30.

HEROIC CHARLOTTETOWN
GIRL GETS MEDAL

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 9— 
Yesterday Bertha Rattenburg was 
presented with the Royal Humane 
Society and Carnegie medals for savitg 
Miss Weiner from drowning in Char
lottetown harbor last year- The pre
sentation was made in the Legislative 
Council Chamber by Governor McKin 
non and Premier Hastard in the pre
sence of all the members of the House.

The Governor also presented the 
Legislature with a picture of Prince 
Edward, Duke of Kent, after whom 
tee Island was namod*

This movement to dehorn -women’» 
hats grows in favor.

ALL RURAL COBPS 
DRILL AT SUSSEX 

TESUMHB
Militia Headquarters Have 

Received Orders to This 
Effect; Good News For 

Those interested

St John, April 7.—A communi
cation has been received at the 
militia offices. Prince William St, 
from herdquartere in Ottawa, 
notifying CoL Humphrey, D. O. C., 
that the camps at Newcastle and 
Woodstock, as held last year, had 
this year been cancelled, and in
stead all rural corps in New 
Brunswick will drill at Sussex, as 
has been the case in other years.

At Newcastle and Woodstock 
last year camps were held owing 
to the financial depression in the 
department of militia, due largely 
to the expenses attached to the 
Ter - Centenary celebration at 
Quebec. Some of the

HECRAZED MAN 
KILLS NS WIFE 

AND HIMSELF
Terrible Deed of an On

tario Blacksmith Leaves 
hree Children

Toronto, April 6—Albert Adams 
blacksmith at Weiaenberg, about 
nine miles from Gnelph, shot and 
killed his wife today and then 
turned the revolver on himself and 
took hia own life. He was of 
mild disposition bnt had been 
drinking hard. There was no 
quarrel.

Three young children are left 
orphans and are being cared for 
by the town.

ST. JOHN WILL GET
BIG SHIPBUILDING PLANT

Sir Hebert Berks Announces That the Yard Will Prob
ably be Located at the Head of Courtenay 

Bay—Two Monster Dry Docks

Ottawa, Aprilthe 
year ends the construction of twi 
immense dry docks in Canada will 
be commenced. They will be not 
less than nine hundred feet , long, 
a hundred feet wide, and will have 
a depth of thirty-live feet on the

sill One of these dock, will be 
locin&d at Levis, and the other at 
St. John, N. B. Both docks will 
be supplemented by adequate facil
ities for the repairing of vessels 
of the largest size, and it is prob- 

(Continued en page 8.)

A., 1st Field Co. C. E„ 12th In
fantry Brigade, composed of the 
following regiments, 67th, 71st, 
73rd, and 74th, Corps of Guides, 
No. 8 M. D., No. 8 Signalling 

provincial ! Corps, No. 7 Army Service Corps, 
regiments were sent to these places Nos. 8 and 9 Field Ambulance. H. 
instead of going to Sussex, as had Co., R. C. R No. 8 detachment, C 
been the case in other years, thus ! O. C., and No. 5 detachment C. A. 
lessening the number in attendance P. C. Altogether it is estimated 
at the Sussex camp. The plan did1 that about 2,500 men will be en- 
not meet with general .iporoval in camped, 
military centres, and a g> cat many 
who have been going to Sussex for 
the annual drill will read with 
pleasure that the general camp is 
to be held there as usual.

The order received at the office Montreal, April 7.—Financial circles 
of the D. O. C. gives the names of u. talking of a merger of tfie Canad- 
the following units as those which tan Colored Cotton Co-, Mount Royal 
will go under canvas on Juno 28: Splnhlng Oo. and the Gibson Cat ten 
Eighth Hussars, 4th Brigade. C. F. Oo. at Marysville, N.B.
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The new Crushed Coffee as com
pared with Ground Coffee

Merely to look at it you will see how very 
different it is ; Crushed Coffee being in small even 
grains, totally free of 
chaff orskin while ground 
coffee has the appear
ance of being mashed ; 
large and small grains 
with chaff or skin mixed 
together.

Red Rose crushed 
Coffee, being free of the 
chaff, can be made as 
easily as Red Rosq Tea.
Settles clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our 
crushed Coffee and see how 
correctly we describe it.

COTTER MERGER ViTH GIBSON MILLS.

coffeC
S?,. CRUSHED
CNZ. ONtV IN |(MED TM*

Nfvr». rx IM aie*.

A good combination is 
E stab rooks' Coffee for
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
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